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Abstract 
This article describes the results of experimental research and computational modeling of separating cutoff walls influence on 
stress condition development in soil of adjacent foundations. Those experiments were held in MF-1 universal testing machine; 
steel traverses with a cutoff wall placed in between were chosen as foundation models. Foundations models were stressed with 
hydraulic jacks, so that one foundation was put under consistent stress, whereas the other had few stages of gradual stress. 
Stresses in sand base were measured on every stress stage with strain-gauge dynamometers set in soil series.  Special software 
was used to register and process the readouts of strain gauges. The experiments were duplicated with computational modeling in 
PLAXIS software package. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Currently there is a serious problem of massive and most importantly, constantly increasing volume of urban 
construction; as a rule, this leads to developing additional deformations of existing buildings. That is why such 
“bottleneck” construction should always be accompanied by specialized actions in order to ensure preservation of 
existing buildings. Relevance of researches in this field is stated in papers [1]-[3]. This article presents results of 
experimental researches and computational modeling of pile planking influence in case of its setup as a divider in 
between of existing and erected buildings. 
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2. Solution Description 
Experimental researches were held in bases and foundation laboratory of “Industrial, Civil, Geotechnical & 
Foundation engineering” department in South Russian State Polytechnic University (SRSPU) (Novocherkassk 
polytechnic institute) named after M.I.Platonov using a universal testing machine MF-1 (fig.1) designed by 
U.N.Murzenko. This machine is a key element for computerized system of scientific researches (CSSR) for bases 
and foundations models [4], [5]. Vast experience of similar researches mentioned in papers [6]-[11] was used during 
those experiments.   
Experiments’ objectives:  
- investigating groove position influence on stress-strain mode’s numerical alteration of existing building’s base 
for every loading stage;   
-  evaluating stresses isolines distribution patterns in foundation bases depending on applied stresses;  
- comparing results of experimental and computational experiments.  
There were 3 completed experiments for adjacent buildings with 2b distance in between (b stands for foundation 
width), without a groove and with its placement on 3b depth in between of foundations and right up against erected 
building foundation model  (fig.1). 
Experiments were held with gradual models loading using tensometric sensors (dynamometers) of constructions 
by SRSPU [12], [13], and Research institute of synthetic rubber [14]; the sensors were located in various horizontal 
and vertical base levels; used quantity allowed to duplicate measurements of chosen points three times (fig.2). 
 
 
Fig.1. MF-1 universal testing machine experiments setup: a. - no groove; b. - groove in the center; c. - groove at erected building 
 
Fig.2. Scheme of sensors’ placement in sand base 
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Dynamometers measurements were processed in “Tensometric measurements processing system” (“TMPS”) 
[15], that helped in merging experimental stages and allowed to perform experiments in real time and with 
automated results analysis.  
Visual analysis of isolines distribution pattern of regular vertical stresses leads to the following conclusion: new 
buildings influence zone in base under existing building decreases in case if a groove is placed in between of 
adjacent foundations. A dividing row installed right up against an erected building helps to almost block stresses that 
appeared from an erected building construction whilst concentrating those stresses beyond a cutoff wall in a base 
zone right under the erected building. In stressed state base under the farthest stamp edge experiences practically no 
changes in all 3 cases. Additional regular vertical stresses of existing building’s central stamp axis are minor and 
have weak alterations dynamics depending on cutoff wall’s structure. The most active processes of base stress state 
changes occur throughout the whole right zone of base investigation, starting from the axis of the closest existing 
building’s stamp edge. Additional regular vertical stresses in this zone (without dividing row setup) come to 20% of 
total stresses that appeared before erected building’s influence on existing building. Cutoff row installed in between 
of mutually influencing foundations helps to reduce additional regular vertical stresses up to 12-16%. In case of 
cutoff wall installation right up against erected building’s foundation, additional regular vertical stresses in base 
zone under mutually influencing foundations have value of 6-9%. That is to say that regular vertical stresses 
research for base under existing building’s stamp showed changes of about 9% out of erected building’s influence in 
this particular case. This value is a common scientific allowance and helps to underline the major importance of a 
dividing row placed right up against an erected building.   
 Investigating patterns of regular horizontal stresses’ isolines distribution (fig.3,4) confirms conclusions regarding 
efficiency of a cutoff wall dividing bases for existing and erected buildings; those are conclusions proven in terms of 
regular vertical stresses’ isolines distribution pattern analysis. 
However, percentage ratio of additional regular horizontal stresses caused by new construction in comparison to 
the main ones (taken before any additional impact) is remarkably higher than values of regular vertical stresses 
research. For instance, in case of no dividing row installation the additional regular horizontal stresses value is up to   
65%; in case of groove installation in between adjacent foundations shows value of 50%; cutoff row against erected 
building foundation decreases additional deformations up to 30%. Moreover, if the base under an existing building 
is divided according to the central stamp axis into 2 parts, the left part (remote from new construction influence) is 
less stressed than the right one, stresses values difference is up to 27% in all 3 cases.    
Finite element analysis of existing building’s base stress-strain state in flat position is done in PLAXIS software 
package using Mohr-Coulomb’s elastoplastic base soil model [16]. Computation model is built in accordance with 
all conditions of experimental simulation similarity [17]. 
Based on the results of computational modeling there was an analysis of graphic data received from PLAXIS 
software package and CSSR program on every existing loading step in work [17]. 
 
 
Fig.3. Isolines of regular vertical stresses: 
a. - no groove; b. - groove in the center; c. - groove at erected building 
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Fig.4. Isolines of regular horizontal stresses: a. - no groove; b. - groove in the center; c. - groove at erected building 
Base stress condition changes analysis under considered buildings on every loading stage has shown that 
additional regular stresses in bases of existing building show considerable growth starting from the third loading 
stage (erected building stress 0,6Ɋlimit). Dividing row in between of adjacent buildings helps to limit stress 
distribution area in soil; those stresses are caused by erected building’s construction. Thus, fencing structure 
prevents distribution of stresses that are created by building erection in soil base.  
Dividing row installation of correct mounting depth right up against the erected building’s foundation helps to 
block soil stresses caused by building erection. Regular stresses distribution pattern for every loading stage remains 
almost the same comparing to a case in which the base under existing building had no additional pressure. 
3. Conclusion 
Investigating changes of sand base’s strain-stress state in zones where new construction influences existing 
buildings on every stage of erected building loading leads to the following conclusions: - dividing row installation 
can remarkably decrease additional impact of an erected building, as well as reduce strain-stress state changes 
intensity of existing foundation’s base on every stage of erected building’s loading; it also helps to provide base 
deformations within tolerable values [18]; - the major efficiency of fencing structure installed right up against an 
erected building is theoretically and empirically proven  [19]; - resulting mechanisms of cutoff wall’s influences on 
existing building’s additional deformations have to be introduced to engineering and construction practice in terms 
of constrained spaces [20]. 
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